This paper presents the analytical investigation on the residual load capacity of reinforced concrete columns subjected to elevated temperature under axial and biaxial loads. The aims of the analytical program are verifying of the proposed numerical model and presenting a parametric study by using FEA program ANSYS V.13 for studying the effects of the concrete characteristic strength, rectangularity ratio, eccentricity ratio, and fire duration. Twenty-seven full-size columns models, which using ANSYS elements (Solid65, Solid70, Link8, and Link33), were constructed and subjected to axial and biaxial loads after fire exposure according to the ISO 834 standard fire curve. The firing time exposure are at room temperature, 1.5 hours and 3 hours. A comparison between the numerical predictions and the test results shows good agreements. The numerical results indicated that, the residual load capacity is directly proportional to the concrete characteristic strength. The column residual load capacity increased by increasing the concrete characteristic strength. The column residual load capacity decreased by increasing the rectangularity ratio and increasing firing duration.
INTRODUCTION
Concrete structures generally behave well in fires. Most of the fire damaged of RC buildings can be repair and reused even after severe fires. When concrete exposed to heat, chemical and physical responses occur at elevated temperatures, such as loss of moisture, dehydration of cement paste and decomposition of aggregate. These changes will bring a breakdown in the structure of concrete, affecting its mechanical properties. Therefore, RC members without visible damage may have reduced strength and stiffness due to elevated temperatures. To repair the fire damaged RC members, it is essential to have a practical analytical approach to evaluate the residual strength and stiffness of RC members after fire events.
Many investigators had studied the R.C. columns under elevated temperature. Mohammed Kadhum (2013) [1] studied experimentally the effect of burning by fire flame on the behavior and load carrying capacity of reinforced concrete columns. Nikhil Raut (2011) [2] presented fire resistance experiments on RC columns, with and without fibers, under standard and design fire scenarios to evaluate the behavior under different parameters and develop a comprehensive macroscopic finite element based model for predicting the response of RC columns under realistic fire, loading and failure conditions. Farid, A.S., (2011) [3] studied experimentally and numerically using FEA program ANSYS the effect of fire exposure on the behaviour of reinforced concrete columns under axial and eccentric loads. M. Mohamed Bikhiet (2004) [4] presented an experimental work to study columns exposed to fire under axial load and to evaluate reduction in column compressive capacity after fire. [10] established the thermal conductivity model and experimentally studied the effect of axial loading, size of cross section, moisture content, and the types of aggregate on the residual strength of concrete columns. He also used the ultrasonic method and numerical calculations to determine the residual strength of the RC columns
VERIFICATION OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS BY USING THE FINITE ELEMENT MODEL (ANSYS)
The main objective of the verification is to verify the proposed numerical model. Note: A = Axial Load, U = Uniaxial Load, B = Biaxial Load, E = Exposed to Fire, N = Not Exposed to Fire.
Finite Element Model by ANSYS 2.1.1 Concrete Element
In this research, two solid elements are used to define the concrete in ANSYS code [11]. The concrete was modeled by solid65 and the element of solid65 was converted to solid70 to present the thermal element.
Group
No. 
Reference

.1 Reinforcing Steel Bars
LINK8 is a spar that can be used in a variety of engineering applications. This element can be used to model trusses, sagging cables, links, springs, etc. This 3-D spar element is a uniaxial tension-compression element with three degrees of freedom at each node: translations in the nodal x, y, and z directions. The steel for the finite element models was assumed to be an elastic perfectly plastic material, and the strength was defined according to the data in the test. Table ( 2) shows two results of the crushing load failure before exposed to elevated temperature and residual load capacity for firing columns model from experimental data obtained from literature. The present model successfully estimated the failure load of the columns. By analyzing, we found that the max % difference ratio from the comparative study between experimental test results and numerical results is 5.70%, which show good agreement with test results. Therefore, the proposed model could be used for modeling as built columns in order to propose a suitable design. 
Results and Discussions
Solid70
Steel Element (LINK8)
The steel for the finite element models was assumed to be an elastic perfectly plastic material, and the strength was defined according to the data in the test. 
Parameters of the Numerical Analysis
A parametric study of twenty-seven columns of 3000mm long was conducted to investigate the effect of the following variables; concrete characteristic strength (F cu = 25, 35, and 45 N/mm 2 ), the cross section 400mmx400mm, eccentricity ratio (e/t = 0%, 25%, and 40%) and fire duration (At room temperature, and exposure duration of 1.5, and 3hr to temperature at 650 o C). The details of each column were listed in Table 3 . Figure (2) show the Column Cross Section, Reinforcement Details and Finite Element Mesh and Steel Mesh for Column Model. Column load and column residual load after exposed to elevated temperature were obtained at each load step; first crack loads, deformed shape and failure mode are obtained for each column at failure load. 
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Results
All of tested models were classified into three cases of a firing exposure, the reference column was A1a1 at room temperature condition while second and third case are at temperature 650°C after firing time of 1.5 hr, and 3 hr as mentioned before. The results of each column were listed in Table 4 . Table 5 show the Percentage of the residual load capacity for columns with different concrete characteristic strengths at different firing times under axial and biaxial loads Figure (4) shows the effect of different concrete characteristic strength on columns residual load capacity at different firing cases.
Figure (5) shows first crack and deformed shape for sample of column models before and after exposure to fire. Figure (6) shows the temperature distribution fire of column cross sections. , consequently the residual load capacity is increased with percentage of 15%. The increasing of F cu = 25N/mm 2 with percentage of 80% to be F cu = 45 N/mm 2 , consequently the residual load capacity is increased with percentage of 58%.  The residual load capacity of biaxially loaded column C2b23 (e/t=40%) with F cu =45N/mm 2 at firing time 3hr which equal (19.67%) is nearly equal the residual load capacity of biaxially loaded column A1b12 (e/t=25%) with F cu =25N/mm 2 at firing time 1.5hr which equal (19.86%).  The residual load capacity of biaxially loaded column C1b12 (e/t=25%) with F cu =45N/mm 2 at firing time 3hr which equal (31.11%) is nearly equal the residual load capacity of biaxially loaded column A1b11 (e/t=25%) with F cu =25N/mm 2 at room temperature which equal (32.54%).  The residual load capacity of biaxially loaded column C1b11 (e/t=25%) with F cu =45N/mm 2 at room temperature which equal (57.23%) is nearly equal the residual load capacity of axially loaded column A1a3 with F cu =25N/mm 2 at firing time 3hr which equal (53.12%).  The residual load capacity of axially loaded column B1a3 with F cu =35N/mm 2 at firing time 3hr which equal (64.99%) is twice the residual load capacity of biaxially loaded column A1b11 (e/t=25%) with F cu =25N/mm 2 at room temperature which equal (32.54%).  The residual load capacity of biaxially loaded column C1b33 (e/t=40%) with F cu =45N/mm 2 at firing time 1.5hr which equal (23.50%) is nearly equal the residual load capacity of biaxially loaded column (e/t=40%) with F cu =25N/mm 2 at firing time 1.5hr which equal (11.13%).  The residual load capacity of biaxially loaded column B1b22 (e/t=40%) with F cu =35N/mm 2 at firing time 1.5hr which equal (15.87%) is nearly equal the residual load capacity of biaxially loaded column A1b13 (e/t=25%) with F cu =25N/mm 2 at firing time 3hr which equal (15.27%). 
